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«d 1—tW and dry 
gooda and hardware, to say nothing 
af tha advaiwa in the price of the doe- 
tor and the dantiat and tiia lawyer and 
every other eaponee that the farmer 

meet. Every an* knows that It 
doable to live what It did before 

the war. The bodhteea man can meet 
the new condition*, for he la able to 

advance the price of hia goods or of 
hia sei »>sos to tha pahlic. Bat when 
the farmer haa something to sell ha 
haa no voice in nam in* tha price. 
The eolation to the problem la far 

seme way to he found to secure to the 
farmer a price that win Ilea and tot 
Ilea. It la the only eolation. Tha 

way oat of the trouble may be in the 

way of better buaineee condition all 
alone the line. It a*y be that the 
sold storage hooee will play a large 
part In the eolation. So tone ae the 

aunt damp Me pi uJen on a 
market ha wffl eefl on a leer 

market. -Until ha ia able to put-Ma 
produce on the market in a way to ha 
attractive and meet the demands of 

, 
the buying public he will find It hard 
to eetl at a profit. Theee new condi- 
tion* must be worked out largely by 
the buaineee men of the country who 
are hi poeition to do buaineaa hi a 
large way. For the ratten of the 
big buaineee man ia entirely dependent 
on the eucceee of the little boaineoa 
man each ae the moss roads merchant 
and the one horse faimei. 

It la a known fact that when organ- 
isation etarted fat California the far- 
mer waa receiving about tan cents ia 
the dollar for what the tunaumai was 
paying for his products. With organ- 
isation and cooperation this waa in- 
creased to as ranch as forty cento a% 
the fanner's share. Iliere ia a wide 
difference between receiving ten cents 
ta the doltof «nd forty cento. One 
*Mans poverty and ctoee times and the 
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money to farmers may help in some 
instances, but the aolutton to the pre- 
Mem is to find markets for the pro- 
duce of he country at a price that will 
mean a Hvjnc to every one who must 
handle the produce. It ia really a 
problem for the big bnainaaa man wM 
ia patriotic enough and sensible 
enough to see that Ma sarcaaa ia wrap- 
pad up in the success of every one 
about him. 

NORTH CAROLINA AND 
WILSON 

It may not be known to many that 
North Carolina waa the first to re- 

cognise the worth of the tote Mr. Wil- 
eon. It la a fact neverthetoea. 
During the lime that Mr. Wilaon 

waa a atadsut at the University of 

aaoaa the tost beak an guianuaH ia 

POLITICS AND BUSINESS 
Out hn the Dakota* and soma other 

*hmt growing iut«i the country 
hanks and the farmers are in an mm- 
fal fix. The farmer* thought they 
aw a fortune in wheat dur|Df the 
war times and quit everything elaa 

to grew wheat. The banker*, thought 
they, toe, taw a fortune in wheat and 
they backed the farmera to the limit. 
Other men who wet* not bankers 

thought they aaw fortune* in bank- 
ing. and aa fat mora and buaineaa men 

organized new banka by the hundred. 
Then the bottom dropped oat of wheat 
and during the paet year aver 200 of 
the small banka have bean eloaed up, 
and along with them some big banka 
have had to quit with nothing to ihow 
for their capital bat mortgagee on 
land that no one will hay. Thirty 
six percent of the farm* in the Dako- 
ta etatea have not bean aold under 
mortgage dur ng the paet year, and 
the eftd la not yet. 

In the face of this huaiwaaa tangie 
Congreee ia called apan to da umi 

thing, nobody mat to know what. 
Preeident Coolidge ha* solved the 

problem and (a asking Congreee to 

provide the mocioy and loan ovary 
worthy farmer aa much aa $1000 with 
which to boy a cow and a *ow and 
«ome chicken* and got back on Ida 
feat again and start life over. Con- 
rreea may do this. Thoee who are op- 
pooed to it say that the state* where 
the diatroaa la can delfvar twenty six 
electoral votes to somebody next 

year and that the nsvt Mr. Coolidge 
has made ia a good way to set mo 

these twenty rjx votes. Don't It took 
that way to youT 

John E. Marion Mmistor 

y Kt hit request the Jserons of the 
First Baptist church will «xt Sun- 
iiky morninf wfind to tM church 
that license* to preach the Gospel 
be pantod to John E. Marion. Young 
Marion is well known in Mont Airy 
and Elk in. both cities having contri- 
buted to hi* upbringing He is now 
a student i% the Southern Baptist 
Theological seminary in Louisville 
and makes his reqaest for eiOoiss 
raent by the local church in ts«fui»j 
ity to the rules of the Institution. ' 

^ Mr. Marion waa educated at Walts 
Forest and at that time H was known 
by a few of his most intimate friends 
that he had a strong leaning to ths 
Gospel ministry, bat the hn of the 
business worfd get the upper hand 
in his thoughts. Be later studied 
phsrmacy and spent several years in 
itorthern cities practicing his profos 
sion. He is a stndent of history and 
ia wonderfully well Informed on both 
scientific matters and current events. 
His many friaafU will rsjoice to learn 
that he has decided to use his powers 
in so noble a ealing, and they ars con- 
fident hs will make goad. 
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of water on the fir* until ha had it 
under rontrol. Tha fli* 
erad In ana of tha front 
tab* and waa <md« 
whan dtarorarwl that it 
hla to M«a tha holding. Two pianoa 
and a faw trunk* ware eared from 
the humln* bnildinff, hot wo at of tha 
trunk* eavpd contained littla rlnthinf 
of value. 

Scoraa of fifla and many ttachwi 
In at all tha rkrthoe thay owned ax- 
rapt what thay had on thalr hark*. 
It ia feared that many of tha ffirla 
who roomed in thi* dormitory wfli 

have to haw tha inetitotlon for lark 
of quarters. A moversent ia under 
way to raiaa a lanre mm to hnfld two 
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on tha hgflHwt aiaeuntod to only 
! *S7M. Only haraie WMk an tha part 
of famity and *tui«a»l* pieeoutoj tha 
fira from aprendtaf to tha main dor- 
tory 100 faat away and to tha Admin- 

arty S» faat aw»y. 

W« 
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Winaton Ha|pm. Fab. t.—Tha ( 
co board at trade today fceHil to 
eloaa the lttS-M aaaaon March 14. 
Auction naiahuua* man b*IWra all 
of tha 1923 crop of laaf can and will 
ha Bold by that time. 

SERVICE PHONE S3 QUALITY 

W. S. Wolfe Drug Co. 
DRUGS 

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded 
WHITMAN'S Ctftady Van Lindley'. Flowers 

W. S. Wolfe Drug Co. 
SERVICE PHONE S3 QUALITY 

Moved 

The WHIard Service Station 

Announces its removal from Moore Avenue to the 

Welch Block on South Main street It is prepared to 

give expert battery and electrical service on any make of 
ear. 

Battery & Electric Service Co. 

m-r-jTi«' >tm 

OU.TTHC S 
RIGHT KINO 

I 

We an this jrwr apMialiitef on Pittsburg win 

(tnciof binn it is ft heavier ud better win. G«t oar 
prices before baying. We tho carry a stock of tfnw 
Do»i fence: Mmt 

TSttTr!ri wir'TTiS 
Vhm loot Svmn Dool Iomo, M nI, fMt 

Our business it now on • cosh boats io the roooon why 
wo con moke the big cats in hardware prices that jroa 
will find when you bay from as. 

Distributors f«r BOYCE-ITE, the (not Corboa 
aad GAS SAVER. 

Galvanize Roofing 
We ace also under the market on the best grade gal- 

vanized roofing. Get our prices before buying. We have 

Less 10c for bog when returned. 

Chattanooga Plows 
We hare a special proposition for the formers on this 

plow. Come in end let us tell you obout it 

We hove a complete stock of all kinds grass, clover 
and garden seed. Prices, os —el, right. 

Goodyear Tires 
For the past three yean we have sold nothing bat 

Goodyear Tires. Every day we have propositions fro— 
>ther tire companies, *omethinf we would not consider 
for two minutes. We have just received a part of oar 
spring order which was bought last fall at approximately 
15 per cent below present prices. Our stock order 
mounted to 96,800.04. Too see we buy in large quan- 

tities and are in position to save you money. 

Remember we do not guarantee automobile tires but 
only pass you what the factory give* us. 

Paints 
We have today received instructions that our car load 

uf Sherwin-Williams Paints and White Lead has been 
tipped. Thie ear was bought right la buying in car 

lots it is considerably cheaper; this saving we pass op to 
ur customers. 

We km been contracting houses to paint for the pset 
two years, and we will be glad to make prices to anyoas 
an their job for the paint and labor. Phone or write m 
. our needs. 

1 • i HORSE SHOES, $7J0 per keg. 
We have a complete stock. 

I F. E. Myers Sprays and 
Pumps 

We have invoices for a big sssmtsmit of F. S. Mey*s 
Sprays and Pumps. Oar prices will Boarder i—»>IHIw 


